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by meaas cf a spite, capi 1e made ta convcy
a stoady, aimati etream to theni, which miust
be regulated by the rate witit which the sap
is evaporated. Thte sap is iisually atorcd iii
a large trougit or puncheon ; but a muet
better plan la te rnake a cernent cistern, une-
der the boiling-house, and by the use of a
putnp, the fecdingr trough iimay, with niucli
expedition, be regular]y supplied. The fore-
going suggestions arc by no means indispen-
sable, but in nny cases titey inight be car-
ried eut withi iucit ndvantagc. The great
point to be observed in sugar rnakingr i-
perfect cieanlines8; and, wlîen titis lîrinci-
ple is acted inpon, it elatters tiot whetiter thc
boiters te large or smati ; whettxer cernent
cisterres, or a troùgh miade frein the trunk of
a trec, or puncheons te used for the ttoring
of sap ; nor is it essentiel that the toilers
shiould be set in an nrch ; but titey are
here rnentioned so that those who may be
desirous of doing a large and profitable itusi-

ien nighýt, if they are <isposed, adopt titem.
C!arifing and Grtznulating Syrup.-This

operation i» performed in a great variety cf
ways. If a largre business te donce, the MCý
thoids praoticed by the clazifying establisht-
monts might, wittî advantage, be adopted.
Bat as it wonild require senie exponse, and
ai nictv in erectiîn the natter, titat could
net wetl be observed by inexpcriencedt per-
sons, ttaving onty %vrîtten directions, wc shahl
net nt this tinie miake mention of titis, for
fuiùr zhat evii, rather titan good migitt resuilt
froin it. We spcak advisedty, when ive say,
ilhat with a very tirifling expense, sugar fully.
cqual te tli double refined cane loaf augar
îuay te utaufactured, by aur farmers, frein
svyrup extractcd frora tite sap of thte Maple.
Por oriiary do:tw.stic use se fine an article
ia net req'ured, and a quality equel te titat
bougbt in: ttîe stores, being, the produot of
the Indies or ttc Southera States, would 'fuii-
ty satWsy most peopte. The itual nthîod Of
making eilber cake «r utirreu i mgar is nlot
itdapted tb Make au 'article that would be
so4gitt 'efteT. by petuoùs cf cultitated tate ;
and in or4er that it.imight beeom~ an âin-
portanit item cf çomtroe, 16t, ulocl cou-
idmpipn, ewoum. he4*ell .t.u.dàpt. iibÎrc

ealighteaed aystem of ctarifying jand granu-
tating it.

Tu ctarify ttte-syrup for 100 tbi. of augar,
the whitcs of six eggs wett beaten, a -quartý
of swect iiiitk, and a tabtespeonfut of salera-
tus should bc used, thte whole to be inixcd
with il-e syrup beforo it becomea scatding
hot. Th2i firo employcd for sugaring off
stîould be regulated, su as to inakc te syrup
boit very îioderatety ; but; before it is
allowed to corne te a boit, tite syrup
sltould be carcfulty skinvned off, and inucit

niocare sbouki be observed iii preventing,
it corning ta a boiliug heat until the wbole
of the scum has been rrnoved, or, in etherT
words, untit it becoines perfectty white.

Mlany abject ta the use of iapte augar
for swccteniing tca, and for many pastry and
culinary purposes, as, it iitîparts a taste that
is peculiar to the iiàaplc, whichit nay probe-
bty be traced te ttîe fact, that the wood of
the inaple contnins a very largc quantity Jf
aikanine substance and protoxide of iron,
wiih are extractcd frotu the trec, and forin
a portion of the cap. Be itis as it may, it
is quite certain that this flavour niay be ex-
tractcd by a vcry simple proccas, whicit ii
be found neither difficult nor expcîîsive. In-
stead of rnaking the cugar in brown cakes,
or etirring it wîhiIc hot until it becomes per-,
fectly fuie, it should bo reduccd to a v)ropcr
consistecy for rakiag draisîcd sugar, and
thezi be poured iinto veissele muade of wood,
in tho shape of a cane, îvl;iei will eche hold
about 80 or 100 ibs. of sugar. A nutaber
of lioles mnust be bored in tte bottomn àl
those boxes, as moon as the sugar becoines'
thorougitly granulated, whhit generally wli
te the case witin three or four, days froin.
the tim it is made. To kecp the entirs'
mass, or loaf, in a moiet state, it ta oaty-
neceusry te corer te top closety with a
nunîber of layera of a thick woollcn blanket,.
wticli for a fortnight will require to be rinse&
daily in cicar, cold water, If it be reqtir-
ed te ake an article that, to appearaace
sîa, v iayéur, will comptate witl double tfa,
iià toaÇ sug*ar, te cifeot 'ttt purpose it, cUil
qj~y, be..neceusty int ýdinove the augar,. ;Skd
repeat the péoceu slready pobîtedoeut..
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